[A simple technic of true pyroloclasia: crushing with a rubber-sheathed clamp].
For more than 10 years the authors have been using a pyloroclasia derived from the Hivet and Lagadec technique of digital dilatation, in place of gastric drainage pyloroplasty. The procedure is simple, effective and easily reproducible. It only requires a rubber sheathed clamp to crush the anterior part of the pyloric annulus; the pyloroclasia is then confirmed by digital exploration. This technique has been used regularly without any per-operative problem and post-operative complications ascribable to pyloroclasia. The long-term results have been satisfactory with complete absence of gastric stasis or biliary reflux. When performed, post-operative radiography and fibroscopy have shown adequate gastric emptying and little changes in pyloric morphology. Pyloroclasia is simpler and less septic than pyloroplasty, and it reduces the incidence of dumping syndrome. Pyloroclasia with a rubber sheathed clamp is simpler and more reproducible than digital pyloroclasia. In view of its regularly good results it can certainly be recommended.